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DO NOT oper貧fe your ga帽ge door unless /t

is ;n九III view and clear of obsfruction and ;s

prapetry adyustedL No one should enter or
feave請e ga帽ge wh〃st肋e door /S h motion・

Do not al′ow chiIdren fo operate push

bu書章on(句or remote. Do not aIIow chiIdren fo

pfay near肋e doo購

看-----’-’-----ii

CHOOSiNG A BUTTON

You can use any of the three buttons to activate your

door, if you have muitipie doors or an automated gate

you may use one of the other two buttons to activate it,

PrOVided you have a compatibie receiver. For fu而her

detaiis piease refer to our web page"

ADDiNG REMOTES MT SERIES

「. Press and hoid the selected remote push button you

to open the door

2. Press and reiease the orange ’一Leam’’button

(1) on the opener paneI. The opener iight wili fiash
OnCe. Reiease the remote push button, If no =ght buib

is insta=ed, tWO C=cks wilI be heard.

ADDING REMOTES MR SERiES

「. Press and hoId the seIected remote push button you

Wi;吊o‾‾bpen the‾両‾‾肝5_るran軸LED Wi[「1aSh・‾ ‾‾

2, Press and reiease the purpIe ”Leamii button (1) on

the opener pane上The opener’s cou巾esy LEDs wi=

fiash once, ReIease the remote push button.

If you reiease the remote cont「oI push button

before the opener Iight or LEDs fIash, the opener

has not accepted the code,

FOR GATES SEE GATE USER MANUAL

433MHz Ro音1ing Code Remote ControIs

C943 -丁hree-channei roIling code remote controi

C945 -丁hree-Channei ro=ing code mini remote controI

C940- SingIe channeI roIling code remote controI

Suits: Meriin ProfessionaI products garage door openers・

MT60, M丁600/MT「OOO, MT5580, MR600a/800a and Meriin

Gate Motors MGS300〃00, MGA300 and MGS300伯00/1000

Chamberlain does not recommend or endorse this

accessory’s use with products other than garage door or

g a亡e臆卯容喧坦,

“fo Erase A= Programmed RemotesICodes

Press and hoid the ”Leam’一button (1) on the opener

Panei untii the indicator light tums off (about 6-10
SeCOnds). --- -

Note: This procedure erases aII codes from the

OPeratOrS memOry○

○ lb add or re-PrOgram Va=d remotes into your opener,

foliow the procedu「e laid out in “ADDING PEMO丁ES”

NOTE: FOR GA丁E MOTORS CONSULT
OWNER’S MANUAL。

昌締盟
Modei C943/C940:

Inse巾batteries l OA20

(CR2032) x2 positive
Side Ilp,

Model C945: Inse巾

1x battery lOA20

(CR2032) positive side
up・

to repiace cover, SnaP Shut aIong both sides"The iithium

batteries shouid produce power for up to 5 years. -fo

repIace batteries, uSe a COin, the visor clip or screwdriver

biade to pry open the case, aS Shown (“Open’’iocation is


